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. „# flroker and Tammany and doubtless, as Bishop Spalding puts It, aonaationalist ot the United States, but create us V The answer is: ‘
rtbat the civic government will be “tor the young and the feeble In mind .. WUat are the Tea Commandments? lct us „rsl flush our own journalistic amlj^vc '“uiXe Science." ' 

i. . >d under the control of impartial and body,” but none for the adult who i have just happened upon a reference e,,wers. That done, wo can begin to Gomment— The Catholic Catechism 
^^cleanhanded public man. So do has any sense of tho value of time and to them in Chaucer.” This is the que»- p„t into practice the beautiful advice ^ furl lier. You left out the best

Rot we are at a loss to know why any consciousness of tho needs and tion an advanced young woman in one wo have given our neighbors and to |l;irt of the answer, which is: "And to
thev should lavish so much attention on claims of his better nature. Once in a of tlu, leading United States colleges is b,,ld ourselves to the evrtuUon of . ; ta ta^ywi^IU^ » ^ r(,;il'(.nd'of

,, J,voker. If it were anything new, while is enough. But to have them every r(.|nirtlMi to have asked her instructor. . newspaper devoted to noble purp»* , m:m's ereation. The knowing and serv-
• r • i,t he pardonable : but consist- week, and to ask people to attend them Our authority is the Rev. Dr. fluting- I and raising its readers to the con- arc the means to this end. I he
! “If it is of second hand stuff plucked and to handle and shuffle cards and to don_ rcctlir of Grace Church, New tolnplatlon of lofty ideals t crammed full 8t.ienco which teaches t hese and other
,ng Voles written by Mr Crokcr’s chatter triviolities for hours at a time, York, in his memorial sermon on Presi- j u.gitimate news and advertisements truths in the catechism .
wTJlt onnonents it is not worth the ! betokens a very poverty of invention dent McKinley on Sunday, Septemlier ,rom trustworthy sources : free from tl,,;^ackan_.. Tho ,)roeess

1 , we have our own dirty linen ! or else a low idea of our kind. At all j- cynicism and slander: a newspaper .||l!;at tl,is know'mg i* not so
Wrlt . it will he time events, it is rather a debilitating at- We know a school not many miles -never mean or little in its disputes, . telleetual as spirltiml.”
- J^rtaundrÎ Mr. cmke^s ITi- mosptore, that of the euchre party, which ...........  very large at- n(!Ver taking nnfair advantage, * Œ s».r..- „ Re

enough t > and Wo ask our young men to rate it tc||dance ot pllpils, both Catholic and llevcr mistaking personalities or sharp , w< a>( s,^ .............. . for your Distinguished Southern Surgeon Be-
meilt* — | lowly and to try to understand that ppotegtant. Not many terras ago the sayinfrS for arguments or insinuating evil a'ist'iu(.tion between intellectual and comes a VatbOiK.

“ the only happiness a brave man ever i ..M t.,a8S was questioned by the J whtch lt dare not s*y out: » newspaper, ; splrltull|. The process by which we Last Friday Hr, Frederick Loeber, 
days of " high art ” it is ! troubled himself with asking much about regarding the Ten Command- j in that maybe read by young and ;^e J To„ro‘îXm'tlry. N.uv'orioans. passed
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tary advice of the others ot tin - '------------ = class went up, and , i latio'n with the human mind or intellect |.,„.bor was a Jew, but in religion lie
Plenary Council of Baltimore : ANGLICAN CATHOLICITY. ” ,, Vnd the princiiial CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. I and imparts to the latter a knowledge ; w;,s a Lutheran. IBs lather, grand-

- T« the adornments of the home he AM.I.lU-i.v i--«_ only one other. Amt 1 ----------- I „f supernatural truths that it could not father, great grandfather, anil great-
chastoand holy pictures, and still more R t ,K1S it that the Anglican body after expressing some amazement passed M,.Crackan ” It Is not c.tstomary for ; ,1V Us „„„ natural strength. ; gn,„-grand father all were distin
cte^ and profitable hooks. No . ,7 ll t .d States intends to desig- on to other things. For tins we can catech.se doctors '«hn« thm, or pro......... It will he ..............I la,the,,,,, monsters. Dr L<j

""Sfe miresentatioT, should ever m the t inted States l it .... names and dates. they consent to take the, midicnu , , lsorved ,s pU1.,,iv intellectual ; it can lror |,im»elf was a graduate el H-c 'n-
! ^ I terated in a Christian home, nate itself henceforward as the Oath- nam . . an otherwise neither w.«dd It lm reasonable to lumst . 0^ sl>il.Hlw| „„ly In the sense VWsity of llesse-Darinstanll. Hire»»
, -it in tl,e work is no excuse j niic Church.” If that he true it Is an The hare tho g 1 . upon understanding Christian Seieiv , the act of imparting the truth and , V(,;irs ago Kmperor \\ illia,,,. ot tier,naiiy,
foi^th'e 'danger' tints' present,si. No ! on a copyright that has cultured lady (for has she not read .^ronghly before asking for help from that* a J,7cciving it are 11.........-Is of, „„ him the Order of the Bed

child ought to be subjected to tempta- ; expired. It is, of course, an Chaucer ?) should be ignorant of Un , it." spiritual lieings ; and both aids are in- E.lgi„.
tlons bv its own parents and in its own | not ■ • ' 1 , the existence even of God’s Commandments, Gomment This plea ,s just-ns valid telleetual. .
home But let the walls he beaulilied eminently respectable title ami the extste ceev ^ * rl|d(, 8hoek to ! and „„ mores,, -In the mouth ol the M,.,.,,u.kan ” The proof o the
with what will keep tlic inmates in lnuul fact of Anglicans desiring to have it I is nmpl c „ in pinafores, ipiack or tho hoodoo doctor. 1 he wise pro|<jr understanding lies in the re- Loll(|„„_ October ”1 .-
of Our Divine Lord, and of Ills saints. ; -g |f t|tat thov are aware of its re- any of our Lath) i and prudent man will he very slow to | HUjt8i |f the results are good, t Daily News from
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■ without Catholicity As ta time, it won. I ....... tllo ignorance dotliiite about tho doctrines or princ- therosult» the criterion of the propc ^ w<;|,(1 ..i^.iutvly without truth.
c .rtainly not Catholic, tor according t i the Lmted Macs) ■ . phw on which the claims of tile new understanding, we must Mist ]jr Lapiioiil, the Pope’s |ihystcian,
r nnihorit itive prmmmccm.Mitc.il- not be quite as prevalent among th I ,.0nl0P rest. The higher the claims, the ;1,(le to determine the nature ol the r< - , .si((.d V!lti«.a„ on Sunday morning.

The statements, as appearing in the autuomaic ' -Laity less favored classes ? Wo should wish ; nc.eil of careful scrutiny, hven . ulla_ whether they arc good or had ^ ||r#t ,illu. sinc„ Friday. The Pope
1 -, Ii„- ,1,0 elevation of tuned in the Book of Ham ■ > t'.ink , therwise, but the fact that an I u.0 credulous patient should be shocked Bllt in the moral order wo are not ah receive him. sending him a mes-
datly prints regarding the avl clergy, learned and nnlearnol, of tat .ink «t.ierw » „ol,-Cath- . into caution when told by the Christian ; tl> aeti'rminc the nature of the results, 1 tha( ho was well and was too
some Cnited States prelates < • aU Hects and degrees of mo.i, absurdly small pc ' i .II1V ! Scientist healer that he must '*> ; their moral good or evil, until tvo li.i" llllsv („aCp him. Dr. Lappoui was ro-
dinalitial dignity are utterly unreliable. • - ehUdrcn of whole Chris- olics in tho tinted States att< . . Relieving that ho is not sick, that the , (,|at pro|M,r understanding. It "J tl‘’ j questetl to call on Tiicsilay.
The journalists who furnish the news warn.. . „„cc drowned place of worship where they can hear paills alla ael,es that torture him to the , pro,œr und„,.standing tl.a enables usto \ |( -s     ||lat when His Holiness

, i ,.,i;„„ ih,, nuhlic and t’ndom have been at . „ to ,|lo Ten Command- vc-o of desperation, and the angi \ d(qerminc tlio nature ol tlic result • informoil of the rumors that aro
delight m bamboozling tho puhhc, mid . _ a||i|mlnaMe Ulo,atry, and that for the any reference to the I^ot wound that cats his flesh away T|ms „ SCe your statement involves a ! ""Z said :
they must smile at the av.dity wdl Uuudrod years and more. monts, and as a topic of i k,re all nothing hut creations of Ins own vi,.i(llls circle. If supposes us to I .. sral.vity of sensational news,
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The reports, also, that a few clerics arc <V™°cvidcllce vt Catho- tabooed, prevents us from having any dose. with ; ^not vef totix’c H«- I"’”!’”'’ ! Patience Under Detraction.
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parents who would send their sons and ^ a Uo wllic|, the mind tells to it- snlts, remits whose nature wo ®n„ot tongues of detractors says 1 u Ca - 
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ahle.youknmv—-weUAin^otoraUsl unch^s catéchisé ^ to scck health ! maierP, know wlmtimr^ur act is goml

colleges, especially those for the hoys : , Bnt^mhig thatthe j mdil'we ^^hand that Z*' ”
aught behind other In- patic„l j* interested to know some j g„od, or at least • • critc,rion „r ' ,kvou toanswer, you need fear nothing,

professional equipment thing about ^^'"lie xviinlll'certilin- 1 th^moralityof the act Hint caused it. f„r Ix'fore God ' ti,on arts! ill what thou 
strengthen enjoying its hu < f t. , body ’ ” McCr'iekan “ The Catholic Church , ’ And as for your reputation I» f-ro

ly not lie told that lie had no body. , 'hM dowu a practical llvov-anxiety to shield your name
Commcnt-The Christian Scient . t 7‘rd;n.vno,. and imposed as a Christian detractors seldom helps, while on

who would not tell the patient that - J tlll, healing of the sick by faith. thu otlier hand, patience is always the 
had no body would lie hiding from bin ’̂mu)0Ilt The Catholic Church re- ll0s, policy; for, after all, the dot r H, r

icism. Editors of great and small shoot ^ hndy wi,h the mental reservation ‘“ ^s hL attached to it th- „„<lerstm„l fhl. truth of your life to cal.iinny, leav- 
aro ont in battle array, and while that the body you say he has is only an 1 „ ;f ;t Thy Holy Will." i„K the rest to God, before W horn thou

She savs in behalf of the sick, the ari always what thou art.' ’’ 
words of our Lord in the garden : May
wiiî C1h’ WhK prayer The Blessed Sacrament,
il was^^,'M c^ Jdh ^n = h Goto

» oit this* very kind of body winch the ^ ^ do/m.

est «„ demand;,or a more wholesome i Iranh and If Mo J .............
press have suddenly developed a very true to ^tho Hu sentence on the race of Adam t;,r an-not ?"
delicate conscience m tins matter. A »cie , - tho sense he believes his ^ha^effeets of tha’t, sentence. nim. If O.’ir Lord hail only had an eyo
few of them also have no regard for ^ has a lxK,y. ^ It, s irrevocable, and men will to 0ur imworthinoss. He would n ver
truth and justice when dealing with ^ may say : The idea of a J.J,, dil, as long as the earth is have instituted His great h.u 'a' is
Catholics, and yet they are on tho Uo(ly existing in the mind is a real na„v habitation. The New Dispensa- Love Either saints nor a,igids.
housetops bewailing the low standards j H"ng, and therefore, to say^t^a real t tatomlM to Wetiiat «> rthydit m "on the Blessed

of the editorial sanctum. It may be i thing—as an idea, but not a real '^^ï'ar Tt'with patience and resigna- virgin herself ; hut I !o had an ej e to 
mcrelv a case of the green monster or ; . • body; and, consequently, .lIul thorebv make of it a stepping „ur need, and we nil stand in n •
indigestion, hut we aro willing to wait J ^ “u Amit'to the paticut that he ^to cereal V. N. V. Free Vs not ^^a^vî^ tile

let time and party demands test | has a body J your "^“1^ resorvatlon JoUrm|,.__________ ______ ^ i'^rnhl’as licM.car you

nmst think that voit admit the existence VO'J FALC )NIO say you aro ton sick and that is
We are of the opinion that sensation-1 of j)is body in llis a,,d mankind’s sense M ‘ ' ' will not take any physic or sen

:n"„rmlism is a menace to the well- and understanding of the term, namely, mad- quarter. In Home doctor.
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not all agree as to what it rcallj l’’ does mit denv tho existence of a single 

all admit that ' dailies pandering to ; • jn (lu; llnivol.so, hut it explains
vicious tendencies of their readers j th;'.so (lbjwts as mental, and not mator-
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